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'oilowing the meeting described ln the reference, s; ? .v;?;:
{requested a separate meeti^ which.wasybeid % ‘'V-?'- 

on £aturday, iu c>ctober 12-34.. |~ bf toe Cuafemalaa |P5‘V/6~Z
rtatlonjjbas present at the meeting. H /..

2. During the meeting^U^e matterscpvcr0 paths . 
previous day with taej ^jhrere reviewed and the -.
specific action to be taxon was LMicatcd with agreement on 
the following points:

A. foecial treat; I-- ---------------------

^~____________ and oca(fnu
wo wlll be able to identify if shown a photograph. Every

: £?- effort should be made to Identify the last-named person 
and then to recruit all four of thehi. Meanwfule, .all < . 
Information availabio concerning thern stould tK) ' 
collected anil furnished to thejftatloo^for fcrwardfng/6-2. 
to Headquarters. The object In each of these cases 
shiitold be to achieve contacts with them for the purpose 
of eliectInj recruitments, ff required, we will have * 
a Cuban who Knows the individuals and whom they 
believe to bo a Cuban Intelligence (officer go to 

(6-* 2-^uataraal£)for tho nurpose ef contacting thom under 
cordrolled conditions which will permit ua to monitor 
the Conversation during the time thathe poecs as. 
still active la Cuban intelligence.: Following this, 
the r ecru I Ln ent attempt would be made in each case 

. possibly by one of cur officers 11 the circumstances
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at the time Indicate that tMs'proc^wre wouldbe 
most likely to be a eucdese^ / < •' \

:. B. Without wnitliig:fortheoutcdmepfeffort to 
recruit the four individualsde8crlbedabove,(the . Z <4 
Guatemalan governmcnt)should bendevory effort ; 
to locato all thase individuals tpoSslbly as many . 
as 2C0) who havoreceivedguerrilla warfare training ' 
In Cyba, andito arrest them. Maximum publicity :;y% 
shouldbe given tothp arrests once they havebeen 
questioned. Hopefally declaratlbns wUl bemado 
by some of them which will akslstin effective .. ,c ■ ; 
propaganda, use ofthclrarrestapd their 
involvement in subversion Ohbehalf of the Castro 
government They should bb interviewed separ
ately and, If possible, some with greater potential 
should be doubled so that they , may serve to keep . 
us informed of plans for subversion ih the future.

< r 'I , 
C. ' ThejQiatemalans/should keep us advised at 
every stage of the progress made in the cases so 
that we may lend assistance when appropriate. 

of.
3. said that he understood the

jimportance o Id do his utmost to follow
"through in line with tho action proposed above., He said that 
although he does not have a largo organization, it is eocure and 

^:/is capable of collecting Information and of arranging for 
J the arrests and interrogation.
'; : H. Q(a , ■.

_ o6 4._ discussed three other cases
. - (the) j caso^^ho cas e ol ~ L the

caso cfv d that full
' details concerning; thef ^ id been sent to 
. Headquarters,atjTlils is the same caaei yhlch according to 
that ]involvxd.a lactinx on

^'behaif of the  J- " J
ie

separate memoranda.

Harold F. Swenson 
Chief, Wll/SA/CI


